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ROOSEVEITIS

IN CdLORADO

months ago, compelled bim ta ftire
from the work .' - - ' l

Thinking' that change of climate
would benefit bis "health, the family
icieoved the young man to the Siski-
you mountains, in touriiern Oregn,
lint lie secured no relief there, while
ail efforts of bis physician were una-
vailing against the ravage of tin- - dis-
ease that held biin in It clutches, and

few weeks ago he was brought 'home
He sank rapidly. and expired last
evening as indicated above.

During bis incumbency of the posi-
tion of night f operator, deceased re--

General Chaffee Ordered to Remove the Army

from Pekfn

Only a Legation Guard of fourteen
Chinese Capita! This Fcrce Will Not Operate With

Von Waliersee's forces.

1
i

Corner.

The. fearful Fire Which Consumed
tbe English Metropolis Altrib-att-d

v
to Gluttony.

- The great lire of IjoiiiKiii lsgan at
Pudding Lane ami eiwleil at Pie or-ne- r.

" ' The divine Jho ilay eizefl
niMin the coincidence and wwlaimefl
the tire a punish men i for" gluttony.
Tlie modern theologian would hardly
stand by such a proioitioii. . He be
lieve that ' . ,

i t!herlzem aul Ebal
Are breach human oulvV r :

and-tha- t gluttony would Is- - punished
in the fndlvidiKtl glutton by tlie logical
consequences wliicli follow the of-
fense. r?.'-- ' t i

' ':.-'.-

- It 1 a fact ; nor to" Ik' denied that
over-eatin- g kindles the tire f disease
in many a Jiuman x!y, and- - this fire
of disease often finds its beginning at

I

"pudding lane" In the sweet and twjggy f

stuff-- which idea .ses. the palate but of-
fends the stomach of the eater.

Physiologies 1 living would dimand
that all v food lie selected itriuiarily
with resiMct to it.s nutritive value; the
pleasures or the paiai to bo a sec--
otidary consideintion. But ' tliat order j

Is jioiuilarly reverseil. First please I he I

palate and let 'the,, nourishment take
care of itself i the practical expyes- -

sinn of tlie impular ideti of eajing and
drinking. And o tin; bo.'ly is fed tVi
W'lth all sorts of innutritions .'materia--
spiced or salted, acid ir sweet. .The
palate I plea sm! and enjoys the fla-

vor's of tl-- e food, regardless: of the! dis-
comfort-, of the "over-loade- d stomach,
audit he result is : "

A Nation of DyspenticsJ ",
v j .

Is that statement loo svvireping?
The Jucf easing. prevalciH-- e of diseases
of tfuxligcstive and iMiMMtive systems
fully, justifies the chiini. "AVcak'
Ktoraacfc is the general name given to
a variety of these diseases. To many
the 'whole, range o" them is summed
up in the one word, "dyspepsia. To
one who has had experience wiHl.'tb'bi.
disease there is no other Word so ex-
pressive of purgatorial torments sis
that one word, "dyspepsia." Mind
aud body suffer alike from its hitlu-eni-- e.

To physical mlsi-r- y it adds the
which Is coireiTiuejit on

"anger, niatlce, and till uncharitable-ne:-s.-"

;w , '..', ,
"Your nietliclnes liave diine so much

for me llmt I ettnnot thank j you
enough for ad vo- - n nd kindness shown
me," wri tes M rsl. Warren E. pa rker,
of Orange St., Nnttn-ket- , Mass.
"Three years ago 1 - was taken sick
with what the doctor called nervous-
ness and indigent ion, . vlle gav
meilicine for the frouble, but Iuldnot eat even a little toast-o- r oatmeal
witiout suffering severely. 1 felt hun-
gry Imt hardly dared to it anything.
In a few nuinths l liegan to liave Uis
tressjeg imins riubt in tlw pit of my
stomaclu ' After the dlsfres .passtfl
away it woidd lnfve in y stomach Vso

sore that I ..was obligifl to lie iu b.--d

several days. I c;ilhI the doctor
again and he said I had catanii of
the sloniach; .gave me , luetliciiie. but
H did not do any good. I lost'2N
poiindrt in three .month. 'At last I
was so ijait tliat i inougut A was oe-yon- d

help. One of my 'friend loanel
me Iir. Pierce"'" Contnion;. StMi; Mefl-
ical' Adviser .to reat and wheii 1 read
that "many lieopje had lieeu cuiiil by
tlx meilicine I Hi.-ide.u-p iny mind to
write to him. although I, was so bad
I ilidn't think there was any help for
me. I wrote. and stated my case aud
received a prompt reply. , He told me
I had Indigestion, a in ted With, a
torpid liver, and he advisl tun to take
his MJohk-i- i Medical , Discovery and
also his 'Pel let;,'. 'If eoiistipafd. I
comniencecl taking his medicines im-neiia- tf

ly. and oon l'gan to feel liet-tc- r.

' have taken sis lmttle ofl'i'ohl-e- n

M enseal Discovery. two of 'Favor-
ite Piesc, Ipt ion. and six vials of IhKf-to- r

Pierce's Pellet. I have gained
ten iiotiud. Am able to do all my
work, ami have not had a tlistressiug
sjiell --for five nwiutli. Can eat-- every-
thing.;, I c:iiinot express thank enough
for the good the medicine have done
iiK. If any one who is suffering, no
matter what the cause may lie.f would
only write to you for advice, I know
yo.i couid help t hem. : ; I v.r

If people realfzeil.. the lr reaching
effect of tlisease of the slomatii and
the all if- -i organ of digestion and nu-
trition, they would make a business of
getting well. ". vv

'Hie Human Stomach
s

Is to the orgsniKetl'-slrtictu- re of the
body what the commissary departs
meet i I to an organized army., what
tbe tender is to thi railroad "engine.
If Koldier nre not fed they can't tight.
Without the Kniply of fuel in the ten-
der Hre engine w ill top dead Ion the
track Every organ of the lxxlr

t he stomach for It vitality
ami that i why,-whe- the stomach U
disease I. and the-- digestive and nutri-
tive functions ; iniHTfeclly iierformeil,any or jail tlie great . organs lrain,lungs, heart, kidneys; or liver, may le-ctini- ft

involved in disease. Dr. Pierce'a;!. leu '. Metlical 'Discovery cures dis-
eases of the stomach aud organs of di--

tion of the stomach are cured through
the stomach . ', .; "". : ;-- ',;.:. '

"I : lad been 4roubled with catarrh
of thv Ktomach and heart trouble,"
writes Mr. AY; D. Merchant, of Tylens-bnr- g.

I'larlon Co.. Penna. - "Had doc-tor- el

Tor wmie time without relief,
then I began to take Dr. Pierce" Gold-
en ledlcal Discoverj', I took seven
Uittle.' - Itefore I Iwgan to take it I
weigbcfl llJTounds, ami now I weigh
ITti. i I am working steadily and feel
like a well man. : I send you . many
thanks." : - - ' ' ' ,

" have taken
r

one lwittle" of Dr.
Piertf kldcn Meillcal Discovery for
Indigestiou ami liver complaint."
write Mr. C M. Wilson,' of Yadkin
College. Da vhlsf m t,o.,, y.;C. "HaTe
had no bad spells since I commenced
taking your mediclnev-l-n fact, hare
not felt like tbe same man. Before 1

took the C.olden Meflical Discovery; I
could not vat anything without awful
distress, but now I can eat anything I
wish without having unpleasant feel-
ings," ;' f

--

i "I Wa a total w.reck--eoul- d inot
sleep nor eat," write Mr. J. O. Beers,

of Ierryman, Cmwford IUk, Mo. f'For
two years I' tried medicine from doc-
tors, but received very little lienetit.
I lost flesh aiid strength, wa not iable
to tlo'a good day wtirk. J com-inettcc- il

Inking Dr. Pierce's tiolden
Meiliitil Discovery, and when I had
taken one liottle I could slicp and my
appetite was wonderfully Improved. I
have .taken- live bottles and am still
imptoving." ,

One of the great 'causes or the pro-g- n

'is of . diseases of 1 cli and
organs if digestion-- : and nutrition, i

the treatment of yinptonis of disease
instead of. the radical treatment of the
disease' itself.' People (n re Mnducel to
use some iltr palliative w hich tem-pwari- ly

relieves llstress: after eating,
until with uiany iKfjple a tablet or a
few drop of medicine lwcoiiie a neces-s;ir- y

adjunct 'of each hieal. To take
ithese palliatives with the hope of a
cure is like tlie attempt to 'cleanse a
flagged sewer by injuring perfume
into it. Tlie perfume might overcome
tlie foul odorw for. a time, but the foul-
ness would still lie there and increas-
ing In intensity and virulence with ev-
ery minute. It' 8o :with the diseased
stomach. Palliatives relieve the stom-
ach for a time, but the condition re-
mains uncured. .and- - will certainly
grow worse.

Stoo All Tinkering!
Meet the conditions-fairl- ask:

How can I 'Soonest recover a sound
digestion and a healthy body? Rend
the testimonial given alsive to tin
prompt, iierfect . and permanent cure
effected .by, the use of llr. Pierce
('olden Medical Discovery. Begin the
treatment which has cured oilier and
you will begin your own cure. .

Tiiere is no alcohol in "Golden Med-Ii-- al

Ifs-over- and It is absolutely
free from opiuiii, cocaine and all.oth-- '
er narcotics. ,

Persous suffering from diseases of
long standing are invited to consult
Dr." Pierce, by .letter; Tree of; charge.
AH corresiniiilenc alisolutely private
ami confidential.' - Uddress Dr. 11. V.
IMerctv' Buffalo,: 'X.' Y. ' ' .

If you ask your dealer for 'MJolden
Medical Discovery" and he offers a
sulistitnte. rememlier that the ulsti-tut- e

is not tlie iiH'dicine which has
cured so many others. If you want to
b ciiretl Insist n having tlie "Discov- -
ery,".aml ai-ii- t nothing else.

- Weddins Presents .

are'oflen mi ornamental than use-
ful. No .more acceptable,. wtHlding
present conld l offcrcil to any young
tiiile than a copy of Dr. Pi'orce"

Coiiimoii Sense Medi-a- l Adviser,
which is Kent free to any tidMress on
receipt of stamps to p.ty. expense, oi
mailing only. This great work

pase and owr 7fNi
It treat the great topic

which 'relate to iiealth and liappiness
a they have never le fore been treat-ed-fio- m

th- - common sense point of
view and in pialn English. - Scud 31'
one-cen- t siamp iextense of mailing
only . for the liook in durable chitlibimling. or 21 .(damps for the paxr
covereil volume. Address Dr. R. V.
I'h-rc- Buffalo, N. Y.

A IH NtJ JCRY,

The (;h-Ik- I Murder Case in Iveutucky
V . ; Still iu CottrV

Frankfort. Ky Sept,. 2T.. Tlie jurv
in tlie Howard case reported this afternoon, that the jurors had I wen un-
able to reach a verdict. '"A hung jury
had heu geterally - predicted. ' Jmlge
vaiiirm tiHi not- - tiiscitarge tlie ' jurv4
and it will reort again at 9 o'clock

It i generally iKlievetl the
jury i.boMiesiy hung, and that a
verdict will not lie found.

iPRO FESS rilH C Tl OS EX.

Moscow. Ida:, Sept: 2.i.-Jani- e Met
Iean. professor of history and politi-
cal Bcieiiee,)n the I diversity of Odo-.rad- o,

was tilay selected as President
of tlie 1'nlversity of Idaho, vice Joseph
P. Blanton. Prof. A. S. Miller wa

re-instat-ed to tbe chair of mining, and
F. A. Huntley to tlie chair or horticul-
ture. .... .''.. k s

'

Twice-a-wec- k Statesman, '$1 a ycir.

Delivered Two Speeches In Den-

ver Before Large Crowds.

STATES BIS POSITION PLAINLY

He Believes fa a Protective Tariff,
the Gold : Standard, KxpaojBioo,

and tbe Honor of the Flag.

.DENVER, '.'Cfjlo Sept. 25.Tlni
heavy special; train pt Governor Roose-
velt and jiarty, 'to which was added
today the private car of Senator Wal-cot- t,

accompanied by Senator Henry.
CalMit Lodge and Mrs. Lodge, 'of
Massachusetts, arrived lu Denver at
5 o'clock this afternoon. At the sta-
tion the. New, York Governor was met
by HM) veterans of the i3pauIsli-Ainer-Ica- n

Avar, In uniform and mouuted,
and wa escorted to the Brown Palace
Hotel, where supper - was provided.
Two evening meetings Were held. Af- -

ter Uiev meefelng-Senato- r Walcott took
Governor Roosevelt to Woi hurst, his
country seat, twelve utiles from Den-
ver, on the Rio Grande Railway, where
they remained for the night. ,!over-no- r

Roosevelt-mad- e eleven speeches
today. ,

A PLA I N STATEM ENT.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 2o. At th

Broad way theatre, tonight. Governor
Roosevelt aaid: . ... ...

"I have jut received a letter pur-
port irg to lie from the' Governor oi
your state, written ujmiu official pa-le- r,

,

" reffiiestiug me to') state
my . position I ' 'on tjie currency
tittvstion, and asking why I should,
not state it in Denver, as well as iu
Chicago ami Milwaukee.

"I ' will suggest to the Governor,
Wiat hereafter Ue will d-- yell lo rr;nl
the letters of acceptance of candidates
If he had read my letter, which wis
pitlilislnsl hi Denver exactly as iu
New York or in Milwaukee, he would
have found Jil que4ious "alreadv
answered. But, without regard b
that, let me "state that Iani for a
protective tariff,; the gold standard, ex-
pansion, and the, honor of- the flag, i

BEVERIDGE IN t'HK'AtJO.
Chicago. 'Sept. 2. Senator Beve-ridg- e,

of Indiana, was the chief speak-
er at, the Reptrldicaii mass meeliiig to-- '
night, in the Auditorium, under the
auspices o'f the Marquette Club. There
was a great audience to hear Senator
Beveyiuge.,,,. ,

NO FUSION,
Boise, Ida.. Sept. 2.".-JSo- 'far As

be learned the prospect of'fUsioji tie-In- g

effected; between . . the , I'opnlixls
and Democrats on the state ticket has
atiout vanisheil. While it is not given
out that the effort ha met. will fail"
ure. auch seems to tie the result. It.
is umlerstoMl that efforts are still-lie--in-

made to get the parties together,
but" UO progress baa; been made, and'
tliej-- " are so far apart that it is the
opinion of many of those Interested
that nothing will Imj done. ,

j ': '.
'

.'
''-- '

"RFvGORDS BROKEN. '

Terre Haute, Ind." Sept.- 25.-rT- h

AWmtt, driven by (Jeers, tinlay clip-e- d

anotliwr half second ' from lli
world trotting record 'of i. held
liy him. imtking a mile in 2MiYi.
Coney, 2-- owned by KL Gayhwl
of Denver, went against time to "eat
the amateur world pacing record ti
a wagon, liuisuing a remarkable ir.il'
m

SUICIDE IN INDIANA.

Sou Mi Rend, Ind., Sept. 25- .- The
wife of Senator LyOit, of Portland,
Oregon, a Iemocrjille eaker working
In Indiana, suicided here. The case'
Is rather romantic.

DEFEATED THE CHINESE.

St. Petersburg. SepL '2T,. The War
office announces that General Sachar-- '
nlT, chief of tlie Russian General staff,
eapturetl Chu I-- in Chen, near tshe;
Sug:iii river. SeptemlM'r 12th. pultiug
to ffight NK Chinese. It is added tiM
the Russians sustained no casualtiM, 1

.WITH BLOOD HOUNDS.

"Wallace. Idaho.'" Sept. 2.".--Ofti- cer

left Kingston today, with bloo-lhouu'-

on the track of the Athol train roblier.

What; is the moral? Who rides mT ,

"' read. -' .
- 1

-

Wh.u the night I thick an4 the
track are blind,

A friend at a pinch Is a friend ltileol:
.But. a foil to waft for the laggard

i Jiehind;
Down to Gehenna or up to the Throne
He travels the fastest who travel
alone. . ;

One mav fall, but be fallliy oiimself
Fad by 1iimscl( with himsi'lf to

jblame; :

One may attain, and to him i the pel ft

Toot of the city in Gold or Fame; .

Plunder of earth shall lie all his own
Who travel tbe. fastest and travtH

alone.

Wherefore-th- e more ye lie holpen rd
sfayefl '"

Stayed by a friend In the hour of
toil,. ,

Sing the heretical wring I have tuadff
111 be the labor, and your 1. Hf

'. : smiII,
VVin by the aid, and the aid tlisowa--H-e

tnivel tin? fastest who trnvel
alone. - .' .

! '.
'" ; ;' - ', Kipli.S- -

Tis the curse of service.
Preferment goes by, letter and affec- -

." tion. "

And not by old gradation, where each
, second

Slood heir to the'llrst.
Shnkepcaie.

to Manila.

Hundred Men to Be Left in the

r
satisfaction iu official circles here.

MUCH DISSATISFACTION.
Ixmdon. Sefit. '2X1. Only through the

Associate! Press advice from New
York, published in this morning" pa
pers, docs the British public learn that
the rnhed states and Great Britain
are once again ranged together in op
position to the Continental powers.
Apparently such a grouping was en
tirely ,unex"iected in both Berlin and
Loudon, 'and': until' the official state-
ment ts made, comment '.will lie with-
held. The Daily Chronicle, however.
devotes a brief editorial paragraph to
the announcement, expressing the
ho that it is erroneous, and declar-
ing "that the only way in which Eng
land cau reap the fruit of her. exer
tions in China, is by standing shoulder
to shoulder witli Germany and Japan
us tlit imly efleethe counterpoise to
the It tisso-Frenc- h . machinations, and
the weak-knee- d policy of America."'
Meanwhile the news from China Indi- -

T-t-
tat ? rapidly drifting

iu the direction of a Avar between
China ami Germany.

There is tfce twist reason for lieliev- -
.. , shanghai correspondent

of tl Morning Post, "that Count Von... , . . . . . , ...
??..9r"Kpresent his ultimatum, demanding the

surrender of the five leaders of the
anti-foreig- n uprising.' After a .few
hours' grace he will formally declare
war ami, taking advantage of Jer-teany- 's

iKisilion as a belligerent, he
Will proceed to seize everything avail-
able with the t.'cnnan forces and fleet.
It is exH-te- d that Cerinauy will take
the Yu Sung forts and the Kiangau

l.

( thus dominating Shanghai.
It is also ttelieved that she will attack
the Iviaug Will' forta? on the Yangtse
from it lie land side, and endeavor to
seize the- - Chinese fleet, including the
valuable new cruisers. Failing this,
Khe will at least occupy all the pro-
vince of Kl.ingSii. nortli-o- f the Yaug-ts- .

j Tlie French will supKrt tier-naii- y

This is not a rumor, tint relia-
ble information, and will probably lie
confirmiHl at the foreign office.- - Prompt
adioij is y to prevent a coup,
w hich will constitute a serious menu'-- e

to li'itish interests."

A LA KM I N(. ItEPUIiTS.
Berlin, Spt. 2T. Alarming new

from China has reached the tierman
tioverumeut, bni It will not he , pub-
lished now a tJerman inteiul to us?
H during : the con fere u."e In Pekln.
Von Waldersee has ealdeil Kmtieror
William flirect. Unit he has found the
general sjtualioii more dangerous than
ne had expecteit, as u has grown
'worse during t.he Iat fortnight, and
tin- - consuls in Central "and Southern
China are execting a general upris-
ing.. - r

moTiev. ,

Thomas A. Ilitmars vs. F. W. Iur-bin-:
olevin.

Mary A. Ka nip. vs. John Iiorcas and
wife; action for money.

!., K. Swank, vs. A. Ivtyson and
wife1; action for money.

k of Woodbtiru. vs. Iee Tong, et
al.j action for money..

Il.jM. Waile & Co.. vs. John F. T. B.
Freatano-- . aetioii Tor money.- -

McKinley Mitchell, vs. John Mahau;
replevin.

r im! j'i-os-
. wagon to., a corpora-tion- ,

vs. S. M. and Emily Childers; ac- -

thin fir money.
Bank of- - Woodburn, vs. John Sing;

action tor money.

PRICES FOR CREAM. T. S.
Townend, at WHITE ('U)VKU
civanry, Jitem. now pays i cents
for sepsiratorScream. and 'SZ'1- -, cents
for bund skiiiitued cream, delivenil
at creamery, or 2 cents less at farm-
er's door when lie goes nfler it.

GONE TO HIS REST

DOW D. fALMeR, A rofTLAIt SALEM
TELF.GRAPH OPERATOR.

DlfMl at HU rraU' flm la ThU City
lKht After m Fro- -

trartrd Illnm.

t From Daily Statesman, Sept. 2U
Dow F. Palmer, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. "A. I . Palmar, of No. 425 Che-ineke- ta

street, and for a nmnlier of
years the night ojH-rato- r in tlie iWal
Western Fn ion Telegraph office, dil
,at the family home, at K:4."V o'clock
last .night, after an illness of alsmt
nine tuonths, aged 23 years, 'of con-sumptio- n.

' , . i -

Deceasel Is well known in this 'city,
wlire he residetl nearly all of lit short
life and be uttmliered Ids friend by
the hundreds. Here he was born, at-tend-

the Hiblic chHls. and later
entered tlie wrviee of the Western
Union s office uieswenger, wtien Win.
Dumars waa'manager of the lm-a- l of.
nee. Being bright, attentive and faith-
ful in his iMisition, be soou acquiri-- d

a knowItMlge of telegraphy, ami, aliottt
live years ago. wa a p minted manager
of the Western Fnion office at TheDalle, being then the youngest man-ager of so important a place in tlie
service of the comiany. 1 He filled f fce
position with credit to himself and
the company, but, desiring to lie near-
er, hi relative applied for, and se-
cured, t

about three years ago. the iksi-Ho- n

of night jierator in the .Salem a
office. Thi position 'be filled from
that date until his failing, health, nine

eel 'ed tlte Statesman's Associateil
I'res report and, consequently, the
night force of this paper was on In
timate term with him. .He performeil
hi duties well, was clieerfnl and
obliging, ana ennearea nimselt yerv
much to the Statesman staff, by whom
hi untimely; uemi?e sincerely
moemeu, ? - :v '. v

ieceaseu leaves, to mourn hi te--
mlse,' his parents, Mr, and Mrs. a. D.
Palmer, of this city; three sisters;
Mrs. Ora Cosper. , of Dallas; Mrs. A
15. Crfjwbjv of Tlie Dalle, ami Miss
Zaidee Palmer.: of this eft v. and ouc
lirother, Fretl Palmer, clerk. In the
local O. K. A; X. office.

KEPOKTS NOT COIHiECT.

Two Texa Towns ISeported Destroyed
. r Are ot iamageil. i

Austin. Tex, Sept. 2. The report
of the destruction 'of the towns of
Marble Falls ami Sansatia eeut out
last night, were incorrect. Thh morn- -

lug liotb towns were reported safe,
with no loss of life' or city proiertjv
ut there has been great destruction
f farm iroiTty all along the valley.

KUSSIA AND JAI'AN.

Perl in. Sept J 'Si. The Foreign Offi-- e

officials here inform the Associated
Iress tiiat Hussia and Japan have
ormally" the Uernian note.
'liarticularly emphasizing their agree
ment to the proposition to have the
Ministers designate the guilty."

SAMSBUi;"S llEPLt.
lAiudon, Septl Ho-Loi-

il Salisbury
lias replied to the tlermau note iu
terms identical with those of tfhe Unit- -
eil Stales.

A TYATFRSPOIJT.

Clatmn Several Victim in a Little
. lowra Town.

lies Molne. Ia., Sejit. '2Tt. Four ier--
on were killed and several Kevercly

injurifl iu a waterspout and tornado,
at Ferguson, tin is eyenin. The rail-
way was 4atlly wrecked. cv-- ,
eral car, were lilown from the tracks,
and many booses rest royed. Yiru
eoniiection with Ferguson is Interrupt-
ed, and It Is ImposH)le to learn the
names of all the killed and Injured.

NAVAL MANEUVERS.

'Newport, R. I.. Sept.-- 20. Tlie"eeoii1
night of the naval mamuvers off this
port resulted . apparently In an over-
whelming vk-tot-- for the tonxI:fleet, which claims to lyive tonedodevery ship' which it encountered - , in
passing the blockade. ; -

5 ' " - ? itv -

i 1 BIG TROCSER 'LEGS.
V r ' '

Morw women wear trousers, Eacti
trotiser leg 1 big enough- r to make
sticks for 4 NMiuds Of bran.

We are Republicans, and !on"t pro-Is- e

to leave our party and identify
ourselves with tlie party whost ante-
cedent ? have , Is'i'ii Rum. ; Uomaidsui

rand lieliellion.-Samu- el D. Burchard,
one of tlie deputation visiting Mr.
Blaine, Octolier If I.

'Ods me. I mark What pi en hu re or
felicity they have in laklng their ro-gid-

tobaccf. It i gHl for nothing
but to choke a man and till him full
of smoke and ends-rs- . Ben Jonson.

For most men (till by losing rendered
sager)

Will imck their own opinions by a
wager. . j

: '.. Bvrou.

Well hast thou fought the tietter
tight, who, single, hast . maintained
against : revolted multitudes the cause
of Truth, in words mightier than they
in arm .Milton.- -

Pity akin to Iove and thought
Of that soft kind is; welcome to my

so-il- .
;

Thomas Southerne,- - OrMHKko."

rhe Hiiierity of fools .shall destroy
, tnm: . . i -

; i Solomon.

Glass, china and reputation are eas-
ily cracked ami never well nieuded.,--.
benjamin Franklin.

Anger turns tlie mind out 'of doors
and liolt the entrance. Plutarch.

Where the. sun tloe not enter thedoctor must go. Italian I'roverb.

MORE TROOPS WANT fD.

BUT PENNSYLVANIA'S GOYF.I:-NO- R

REFUSEO TO SEND THEM.
He Did Not Consider the Strike Situa-

tion Serious Enough to Order
! Out Mor& Soldiers. ,

PHI LA IELP1 1 1 A. Pennl. Sent. 'it-i- .
Tlie roost interesting development in
the coal strike ittiat km, twlav, w-- a

the reinest of another county "or ttiestate for troop to assist tbe author
Hie In maintaining - order. Tod.i
Sheriff Ilaryey. of Lnrrne cotinty,
notlflefl the .Governor Wiat.' owing ' tothe night marches of the triv--r i.
eould not guarantee the safety of pr- -

wi property,; and asked thatstate troops lie aont to his county.
The Governor, after delilieratlon,

concluded tiiat the situation at pres-ent ir Lnxerne . did not jnstifv thesending of state troops. Tbe march-In- r

striker in Luzerne county. lforedajUght this morning, were quite suc-
cessful in getting men to quit work,ami Jojn in tbe strike. .

, ; JIORSES FOR. MANILA

'Portland. Sept. 23.-- The transport
wuuwi mhwi ror Manila this after-noon, with 400- - horses and mules, andfull cargo of hay and oats.

- ; .''',-.'- -

Twicc-a-wce- k Sutesmin, $i',a yejr.

WA SIII NGTON, D. C. Sept. 25.
The Fnlted Slate Government today
took the first step toward the redemp-
tion of It proiu"e made to the Ru-sia- n

Government, on Angust 28tu last,
by a faUfxram instructing General
Chaffee to mince the American forces
J ii China to tlie proortiou of a lega-

tion guard. Nearly a month ago the
Russian Government wan told, through
M. Ie Wotlant, it charge here, that
If the Russian forces and Ministry
were withdrawn from Pekiu, "w'e shall
give instruction to the commander of
the 'American, force in China to with-- ,

jlraw our force from Pekiu, after a
due conference with the other coiii-icandc- rs

a to the time and manner of
withdrawal."

That time has now come, and to--!
day action mark the lieglnning of i
1 fill jlluO tilutA Htl luut t 4. l.Ml t

n Zn r ; hnoX !

.military force h to remain, it will not!
Ie of the character 'of an army, Tout I

under the .pndition, laid down in he,
V under HITfl iS r ,,iT.lMas -a
"legation Card." It wul be ratW
of the nature-o- f a civil guard. This
final! owe will not lie included in any:
military 'operation which may lie cwn-- j
iliicted '.ry the allied unities, and h'
will not fall subject to the direction of
Field .Marshal Coiinl Von Waldersee.!
the commander-in-chief- . Much thought
has lieen given t tin- - proper number
of trooi to ln allotted for this pur--jkW- .

itml it is tici'lcved that tlie HfM
men selected will tie quite sufficient to
protect the American Legation against
any force that. could lie brought alsiiitj

It Is lioteworthy.: too. that the most
complete 'arrangements have Iteeii or
tiered for the u!aii)tcuau-- e of the uienj .

w Idle care, hai ln-ei- i taken that there
shall not lie a shortage of ammunition,

;as there was in tin' British legation
during the lcge. About a week, will
Is refii ireil to bring thy soldier
away from IVkiu. The instruction t
Minlxti-- r Couj-e-r relative to the estal-lixhin-

of relations with tlie Chin-- ?
Knvoys, is still withheld, presumably
to allow the IVcsident to administer
ome tinishi-i- g toi; hes. This instruc-

tion Is regarded as of inu-l- t import-
ance, anil IJI make a part of I lie case

f the ' (iovcruntcnt and ls laid lie fore
Congress at. the imxt I It . is
net t let! that Minister Conger is to li a
Iiieiidier of the ointnis.i.ii to nettle
the various iitiesiioiis remaililllg to Is.
Ktljiistfsi. rlhe reiKirted adhesion of
the British t;oernineiit to tlte sisitiou
nssuuieil by the I'tiiteil States Covern- -
inent, reiardlng. tSrmany"' proiosi-tio- n

to make a surrender of the Chl-tie- sf

ringleaders a condition precedent
to negotiations, has given th greatest

FOR OCTOBER TERM

iwwrr roit circcit crRT u.s
BEEN COMTLKTEU. '

Jmig OfnrK II. Ilaravtt Will Cenven
Coart Nfrtl Mtmtar Th !?

8 fr PlfpoMt. M
j

P, I From Daily Statesman. Sept. 1N.I

tVuuty Clerk W. W. Hall lias coin-llet- el

the docket for tlie slate circuit
.court for Marion county, department
No.. 1, for tlie adjourned June term
and the, October term. ' l!n. Judge
t'eorce II. Burnett will "convene tbf
court for the adjourned Juue term uu
Monday, IH-tolie- r Int. at U a. m.. and
dispose of whatever cases can lie stt-.tie- d

or ilisiHiseil of on motions tefore
itbe juroi are call e I. The court-- will
"then adjourn for the June term, and
reconvene ou : .'Monday. Octolier Mh.
for the October term, when the jurors
recently drawn ami summoned by the
idierin" will lie iu attendance. The
thicket nhows the following cases wait-
ing for disHsl t km: ,

V. i. Schreyer vs Tlie Turner
lug Mill Co.; cfMifirmatloii. i

J.-S- . Tott v J. I. and Josephine
Crcgoire; contirmathui. j

1. W. Trultt vs A. Gesner; appeal.:
State of Otegou.-v- s. Willard Bircli-ard- ;

rape. i
.

C. L. Irge vs V. O. Burt et Hi.;
action for money. !

Etta Cleasioii vs Jnle Aniend; actHn
for money. ' I

B. Puetikofer vs F. A. SchuWnger;
action for money. ':

j

Francis Feller v John II. CJates'et.
a I.: action for money. 1

C. F. Young v A. K. Wagner, B, J.
Fleming, garnishee; appeal. j

, Ilildelirandt, Posuer Co.. a corpor-
ation, vs 5. L. Neal i Co.; action .for!
H'oney. ' ' ''-- .- .: : j i

M. Alexatider.'vs. Hnen and
1. Levy et. aL; action for money.

Parker. Brothers r Archie Cain et.
a I.: action for money. j

B. F. Biuham and W. II. Holme,
partner, vs. Mary E. Holm, et sal.;
action for money. - .

;otH!al Lumlier Company. Ts.-- W.
M. Welch and T. P. Welcn. partners;
action for money. V l

J. W. Hansom, vs: W. McC.llcliTist;
damage. ' ;

- Fretleica Muths. . tk Capital Soap
tYorks; actioufor money. j t

F --J. Miller, v. Charley Chnng;; ae-tl-n

for money. i !t
Harriett Patterson, vs. John Patter-Fo- n

and M. Ij. titianilKrlin; action for
money.. ".'--'.'- -i-

" j

Mr.. I R. NoMet and C. F. Ziegler,
rs. F. W. Durtdn; i,covery of personal
proiH-rty- . - '. ... ; j

i.iik . Klir. - 'atlmlnistrator. i vs.
Mlltuu. Brown and "wife: action f for


